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12 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
All About Bulletins • • • 
AS LOl\G as thrrl' Jun·e been cia scs in Jlomc E<·onomics, and as long as 
hull<>tins haVL' h<'<'n puhli ·hed, tlwr" 
has been no !louht a question concerning 
thc plaN' of bulletin· in public sl'ltool 
tcn<•hinl{. 
WhenHer the suhj!'ct of bulll'tin 
<·omc~ up thcrc arc always slll·h que~tions 
as: 
1. What shall I do with thl' bulletins 
~<·nt out by commen·ial firm ? 
2. Which hulletins can be used hy the 
pupils a· rc.>ference mnterials I 
:t How should hull!'tins be used if 
tlwy are to bl' most effective I 
Eal'l• teacher of hom<' !'conomics ha • 
c<·onomic problems whether it is a "year 
of dcpres ion" or not. For that rea on, 
•hc is cagcr to usc the free materials that 
come her way and to eeure more mat<·· 
rials either free or at a nomina l a sum 
as pos ible. It i primarily for the as· 
i lance of those teachers who desire ad· 
ditioll'll teaching material that an ex· 
hibit of lmllctin mat<•rial has been pre· 
parc.>d by the I owa tate Home Eeonom· 
i<·s AssOt•iation and i now an1ilable for 
pxamination by teachers in attendance at 
thc tate and district Home Economics 
mceting. 
By Elsie Wilson 
tin. If, how<'n•r, the hullrtin nre 
u~cd largely for the illu !rations they 
<·ontain, the illustrations should bc 
carl'full,v e,·aluated. The same stand-
ard for !'stimating th<• probable ,·aim• 
of illustration may be used as arc 
suggested hy )! iss ,J cnnic C. Rown· 
tree in a n artic le Pntitlcd "IIlu tra· 
t in• l~Iaterial for the Teaching of 
}'oods a nd Nutrition" in the .Journal 
of Home Economi<·s, t'plcmhcr, 1!1;{1, 
. )5- 5 . 
::. For pupil ref<•renccs. 
a. To gain new information. 
b. 'l'o verify personal or class opinion. 
c. To pro,·ide more than one source 
of information on a suhjt'tl or 
problem. 
If the student arc to hr gin•n the 
most adequate training they will have to 
ha ,·e opportunity to dc,·elop resourceful· 
ness nnd independence in soh·ing e,·eryday 
problems as they are to be met out ide 
of the cia ·sroom. \'erif);ng cia s as 
well a persona I opinion b)' the printed 
word of an authority ";ll help to check 
judgment and should establish better 
habits of thinking. Comparing two or 
more references on the same subject not 
only verifie or <lispro\·es l'lass ~onclu-
i<>ns but h•ad tu au 1'\aluutwu ut' tl11• 
pnnh-d mti<•Jc \\hi•·h is iuvaluahl!' to till' 
pot<•ntial honl!•utnk<'l. Only to till' II•• 
gH'C that tht• stuch•nts an• ahll' to lind 
«>un·cs of informal wn for spl'<·ifh• prnh 
lt•ms and arc ahJ,. to intcrprl'! nnd <•v:d 
nate till' printl'tl pag<•, wlwtlll'r it iH an 
:uln•rtise•mt•nt of a hou e•hold <·ommod 
ity, dircl'lions for <·omhining ingn•di<•nt• 
of a n•l'ipe, tlw rc~uJt, of somc e•xprri 
nwntul ill\·l'stigation, or nt'\\ chsi'O\·cri<·s 
in hom!' prarti<·<•s, l'Hil "'' suid to lw uclc• 
quatrdly trained to met•! t•n•ryday hom<• 
problems. Dce'ltusc• su<·•·e•ssful tl'nl'lung 
in,·oh·es the d,•,·clopment of judgnll'nl 
:thihty and habits of good thinking it 
is highly desirable thnt a \'Uriety of ref· 
rrence materials ho pro\ ided . 
'fhc average ho1nc rc .. ·civt•s a variety 
of print('d mattc·r, the dnily p:qwr, honM<' 
hold m:tgazinc~. and advertising }Jam 
phlcts. ~·or that •·eaMon alone, rt would 
st•cm luf.{hly de•. iruhle to usc magazim• 
articl<·s, bulletin" and pamphlc•ts :1s well 
:til thl' more familiar t!'Xt and rcferen<•c 
hooks. In fac·t it i~ the fornwr that 
more• nearly approximate" home• t·oncli 
tions. 
Ca re and S t orage of Bulletin Ma terials 
Due to the gn•at ntriation in the sizr 
and hapc of bulletin mntcrials ~arc and 
stomgc that will facilitate t-:1 e of hand 
hng during usc, and that \\;11 prolong 
life during their period of usefu l nes~ 
bcc·omcs quite a problem. • ome teacher• 
(C'nnt intll'cl fln [ltlj{l' I~) Bulletin materials that have been defin· 
itc.>ly prepared n a part of pnH·tical and 
!'ducntional ervice to homemaker may 
he of much value in the classroom. If 
properly u cd they fill an important place 
as reference materials for Home Eco· 
nomic or Homemaking cour es. A care-
fully cll.'ded li t, prodded in time for 
the most pertinent US<', and adequately 
used, i Wl'll worth ex1>enditur!' of time 
and effort or of mon<'~· in securing them. 
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Evaluation of Bulletin 
In ,.]lOosing bulletin materials all pos· 
sihJ,. U'<'" should he <·arefully consid<•red. 
l'Sl's that c:m he justified atisfactorily 
may be a>; follow : 
l. Por tl•al'll!'r information and timuln· 
lion. Information that i a ccurate 
and reliable is one m~nns of keeping 
up·todat!'. 
a. Rt• ults of rl'<·ent tudie and in· 
n• tigations often appear in pam-
phlt•t or magazine form before be· 
ing printed mon• ]wrmanently. 
h. Tlw popular form of the ~ontent 
of omc hulldins may he ugg,•s· 
tin• of prohll'ms or of inter<' ting 
Pxtl~rna I \"Ulllll .. t.'t ion~ to dn~srocuu 
mull•rial. 
'' For thL• illu tratin• nwtl•rials they 
pro,·id<·. 
:\o:.nly all hulldin: arc illustrall'd. 
' mL· arc illu. trnted profu~cly altho 
..,onu.:- illustr:ttion~ m:a~· eontrihutc 
"''' ' littl•• to tht' •·<>ntent' of th•· hull•·-
I X YARYTXG our diet we often suh· stitute rice for potatoc , eggR for 
meat, or totruttoes for fn• h fruit, 
hut we find that milk is one of thP food 
for which there s!'enlS to be no uh. ti· 
lute. 'Vc <ometime find it hard to get 
in thP required pint of milk for adults 
and the qunrt for children e:u:h day. 
This is espct.·ially true "hen then· :tre 
grown-up in the family, who do n<ot like 
to drink milk. Tlu.>y some·tim<·s f<·el 
thnt thl'y do not like the fta.,·or, or the 
milk dOc.'s not agree with them, o W<' 
mu t gi,·e them their requin•d amount 
in their food. 
One of the fin,t thing· to try for them 
is milk drink,, • omctimcs a d:1sh of 
dnnamon or nutm ... g will dmnge the 
tlan•r enough for them to like the milk. 
Th(·y might e\·en con idcr milk g••od to 
whid1 va.mllu or maple fla,·oring hn; I ~"'u 
added. . uups "Uch a~ chocolate or cara-
md, which are made and tored, can 
he a<ldl'd to the milk when de.iroo. 
Then there arc the lort-akfa.:st drinJL• 
uch 11 <·ocoa and chocolate. One cup 
of l'O<·na or <·horolate whid> h:1 one-half 
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•·up of milk gh·cs the adult onc-f<mrth 
of his day's rcquirc•ment. 
Egg nogs and truolte<l millo! may bP. 
·crved with the meal. Th<·y arc also re-
freshing het ween mt-al . Buttermrlk is 
a milk drink which i. liked hy orne 
people. 
Scn·ing s<>up at one ,,f the me:,] add 
at l£>:1 t one tup of milk for each Men·ing. 
One nm~· h:1\·t· tornatu, pt·a, ,.f,rn, fJtJtato. 
. pin:u·h-in fad there are . o many cr~am 
soup that one is sure to fintl on<' that 
the pel'!!on like . 
In neaming ,·egeta],]<.,, th<·re i usually 
at 1<-mot on<•-fourth of a <·up of milk in 
•·al'!t ,,.n·ing. IJe, ·rt• . u1'11 a.• <·u tardl! 
<or junk<:t rna~· lldfl 11 much :" two-
thirds •·up <of milk to the die·t. . oow 
timh "'' may c\'en l•·t •·ottag., d>N.> 
t:1ke tiOL· pia"'' of part tJ( our milk. 
\\'h,·n th m••nu for the day •·ontairu> 
<·o<·oa for J,r • kfa t, oup or a m1lk 
drink for lun<·h and n rrf'anw<l n-getalol~ 
for dinnn the d:oy\ requirement i· tailen 
t,;ne :Jf-yd room i, l<:ft for .-ariatiou 
that will not make HoP meal monotonou 
frllm d.~y to <l:oy. 
Look l 
II' 1111; first. Uf • mJlrl·"~H 
ur ran.1JW·, 
